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Decision Nd. 4.1973 
I. 

In the ~atter of t~e Application of ) 
'vVILLO'::S RICE CRIER & STORAC!Z CO:.lP.J.U.\jY" :. 
a C~1fornia corpor.2.tion" for M order ) 
uotho.:-izing it to issue its Corpo.rate . 
Sto.ck ) 
- -' - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - .~ ~ -

OPINION ;~N D ORDER 

@ffiu@ffllJll 
. ,. " 

Applici:Lt1o.n 
No.. 29595 

Th:i.~ ie ~,u'l applica tior.L by Vvillo'lJs Rice Drier & Storage 

Cocpany for an order of the Co.emission ~uthorizing it to issue 
~ 

SOO shares of it$ common stock of the a~gr€S&te p~r v~lue .of 

$80,000. 

Willows Rice Drior & Storage CoIrip~y i~ ci corporation 

orsanized Ilneer the laws of the S·t:lte of California, on o.r about 

August 27, 1946, with ~ authorizc;:ci capitc.l stock of $100,;000 

consisting of 1000 shares 0-1' th(: p&r vo.lue of $100.00 edch, all 

co.mmo.n. During 1946 it acq,u1rec., subject to. o.utstb.nding 

liabi11tiec, certain real property ~d improvements £rom;R. A. 
- . 

Renaud GlldRowena C. Renaud, b.i~ Wife, a.."ld C:. C. Mehrin:,;,. i~d. on 

or about August 30, 1946 enterec.into the rice drying b~sine~s in 

Willows· B.nd the public uti:ity warehouse bl.lsiness· for the 

storage or rice lmd gr<-.Lin. for 1946· and for 1947" its reported 

revenues ~~d expensez are ~z !ollow$: 

Rcvenues
Crying 
Sto.rage 
Handling., 

$60,;28 ... 61. 
. 15,033 .. 57 

weighing, c~an:i.ng -
Total 757~62 .. :8 

Oper~tingex,enses, taxe~~ 
depreciation .-50.012.1$ 

~ 

. $83 7 855, .. 09 
317.825 .. 99 .. ' 
~~OS.2't 

~12"3, 90:.0·5 

83! 485. Q7~: 

Net o?erating revenucz §::·,3l\O·.··OO, ' .. ~ L"'" ")0'· ;':'8 . ~2 __ ~ _ !}Q~.'~/"'""7 
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!he az.zcts il.."'1d liubili tics of the corportLtion, ~::i of 

MolY .31, 1948 are reported f.I.$ follows: 

AS$ets 
Office furniture and fixtures 
BuLk storage bins , 
Fra.me ~'/areho'use bu1lcing 
Drierbuildirig 
Rice,drying m~c~inery 
Auto' truck 
L':1llc', ' 
Warehouse equip::ent 
Cd.sb: on h.'lnd 
Notes ~d accounts, receivable 

Lia.b11itie~ 
Note 'to B.:l.."'l.!~ of Cali.1.'ox'c1a 
Adva..."lC0S by directors, 
/T'I,vee- 'p"y"'b' e' .. '.'~'" ..; • 4 .. 1. ,.. .-

Accr~ed inter~st , 
" Re!>ervo ror ,deprec1'atior. ' 
Stock-~utl"'..orized bl:!t lJ:1issued. 
E~rncd surplus 

Total 

Total 

~ , 1 
'tt' 1,.3 5.21 

171,224.,7.3' 
20,000.00' , 
20,000 .. 00 
37,864.19' 

750.,00' 
lS', 667 .7S~ 
1,500.00 

.3 6:,,3,lZ. 3 6 ' 
8.55'1'.£ ' 

$110,,000.00 
.3;,OOO~OO, " 
l6,,666.60 

2".016:.:67' 
J.Z ,,0.30 .sa 
80,000'.00' 
40 .9'7.l..93: 

$316,'60.;.78 

It appears that ~i.1.1cl Ren::.ud ;md Mehring, priox- to 1946 

wore el'lgaged .':1£ pc.rtncrs in the rice drying busi:o.es~ in the 

premise~ conveyed. to upplicant corpor\,j,tion. Px-ior to 1942, ~aid 

Renaud was engaged in the public w.!I.rehousE: business as wellJ but 

on June 2, 1942 he re!'l.teci'h:ls warehouse prop€rtie~ tor (). period 

ending Se?temb~r 1, 1946, to J. E. Nelson ~e A. E. Nelson d.tid 

withdrew from his warehOLlse bu's,1ncss. Xariffs' a.rc still' of 
record vrlth the Commission wr.ich were :filed 'by sCIoid.,Rcn.ltJd, 

, '. 
although it does not appc~r tha~ he i!; opera-tine; :;.s a pqblic 

warehollsemml. Further, it doe:.:: not ap~eur thl.:.t ti;'o.r1ffs have 

cv~r b(;tE'.!1 filed in thl? n3llle or the corpor~tion. 

The agreed. consider~t1on to be p.:.;.id by the cox-poration 

for the tr'::"'''lsfcr of the propex-tlcs, is the z.zsump.tiorJ. 'by the 

cor,oration of the outsta."J.ding'indeotodness .:s.nd. the issue by it 
, " 

ot$80,OOO" o~ stock. Such st~cl<: b .. ,.1.$ not· yet 'been issued nor has 
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applicant corporation, until the present ti.-nc" f:t::.ed a request 

with thizComr.ission for pernd.ssion to issue said stock and to 

COI:lplete the transa.ction. 

The Coranission has considered this ::nat,ter and is of, the. 

opinion that a public hearing is not necessary, that the appli

cation,should be granted, as herein, provided, that the money~, 
, . 

property or 'labor to be procured or, p::dd for through the issuo of 

said stock is re:lsonably rCCi.uircd by 'VJ illows Rice Drier & Storage 

Company for the purpose specified herein and that such purpoze is 

not~ in whole orin pa:::-t, reasonably chargeable'to opera-:.in,g 

expenses or to incol::.e~ 

IT IS EEREBYORDERED as follows: 

1. I'Jillows Rice Drier & Storage Company , after t~J.e 

effective date hereof and on or 'oefore December 31, 1948·, mo.::t 

issue 800 shares of its common stock of tho' aggregate ,par value 

of $80,000 to pay in part the cost of the properti~z a~d business 

of R. A. Renaud and Row~na C. Renaud" his w-lfe, and, C. C. Mehring, 

and assume theindeotedness incurred by them in ac~ulring and con

structing saic. propertiez and conducting said bus:iness. 

2. Willows Rice Drier & StorageCorn.r.>any shall file ~ith 

the COm."ll1ssion a report or the issue of ::.aic. s~tock z.s required by 

General Order NoO' 24-A? 'Which order? inzo,far a!:: app1icaole, 1!i 

:n.ad~ a part' ot this order. 

3. The tariffs on tile with the CommiSSion, shall "'e 
su?plemented or reissued to show that' warehouze service is 

performed in the properties referred to herein, by applicC:l.nt, 

corporation. ... 

4. Zae :;..uthority herein granted will· become effective 

twenty (20) days from the date hereof. 
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Dated atSo.n Francisco, Cal:tfomia, this ~.Ij.tdday 
of August 1945. 

'r ,,.,.,.., . 

~-.. ,- '. " 
, "' ... ,, 

.. ' 


